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COMMERCIAL.SPIRITS TTJEPENHNE.
Charlotte News: Mr. John

more, doll at 1, net receipts ba!M-Bosto-

squtet at 7 15-lt- t. net rece.ri.1,018 bales. Wilmington. fi,m 'P,f
receipts 8 228 bales; PbiladelPh,aMqu "t
0 1 H X Int" WMtm Wastages, a

CIT(0
Secretary Foster, he has followed
the precedent set by Foster and Con-

tinued the arbitrary and unlawful
discrimination against silver.By WILLIAfll B. BEBIf ABD.

ICEBOUND IN SALT LAKE.

Am Unexpected Happening; In Water That
vr Never Freoses.

The large percentage of salt in the
XJreat Salt lake prevents its waters
ever freezing over, and yet a curious
incident was related to me of how a
'small pleasure steamer got icebound
a dozen years ago off the east end of
Antelope island. My informant was
the' captain of the oattleboat that

.makes irregular trips back and forth
to carry stock, to and from this lar--
gest of the Salt lake islands. I will
give the story as . nearly as possible
in his own, words : -

"It was a curious thing that once
happened tp me an Cap'n Dahls,"
he began, with a preliminary
ing of the knot of his soiled necker-
chief. "I wa'n't much osedto sail-orin- g

at the time, an the cap'n often
took me with him on short trips he
made with his small steamer, the
Susie. One day he got word that a
boat was becalmed off North Ante-
lope. "We steamed out to see, an
found a sheepboat bound for Car-ringto- n

island. There was . three
men aboard an 200 sheep, an they'd,
been out ten days an bed no food an
scarcely any water left. We give
'em a fair divide of the grub aboard
the steamer, an, takin 'em in tow,
made our way out in the main body
of the lake, where we left 'em close
to Carrington. It was getting late
when we started: back, an just op-'sit- e

jar Biver bay we found our-
selves in a stream of - ice which had
come down from the swollen rivers
that empty into the lake hereabout.
At first it was only provoking to be
hindered by the broken sheets of
ice, but fin'ly it got so we couldn't
make no headway. The cap'n said
he'd sailed around the world four
times an never was icebound before

an . that, too, in a lake that's too
salt ever to freeze. He was acting as
engineer, an at last got so mad
that he crossed an swore an com-
plained of my steering.

.'At last we had to give it np till
morning, an then it wa'n't no better.
There was no wind to break up the
ice an it kep' closing 'bout us till we
could see nauthing but it on all
sides. The cap'n 's temper got worse
when the bread an bacon was all
gone, an be growled out, 'Ketch me
ever going to sea again with a green
hand fer crew V I was pretty riled,
an said something back 'bout a fool
of a cap'n who thought himself at
the north pole. ; We'd always ben
good friends, but after that neither
of us spoke more'n we's' 'bliged to
all that day an the next night. When
the second morning came an we saw
it was still calm, we got reckless an
piled in the wood till we got up
8 team an commenoed bucking ice at
a great rate. We saw the glassy
sheets give way to right an left,, an
fin'ly we was clear of it, so we could
go right ahead. It was Sunday
morning, ,an the sea an mountains
looked so bright an peaceful that I
saw the pucker in the cap'n 's for'ed

promote their 'own interests. But
this out of the question, what has
the Republican party of North Car-

olina ever done for the negro ?

Nothing. It has simply used and
abused him, that is all. Every ad-

vance the colored people of North
Carolina have made In tbe way of in-

tellectual or material progress has
been - the ; ; result of beneficent
Democratic rule, every school they
have, whether of the high or low
grade, except those which are the
gift of individual beneficence, is the
result , of Democratic legislation,
which provided for. their establish-
ment and maintenance. There is no
State in this country better provided
with schools for the colored race than
North Carolina, and Democratic
legislation did it. The first Governor
of North Carolina since the war. to
give a word of encouragement to the
colored race in their efforts at indus-

trial progress, was Zebulon B, Vance,
when he inaugurated : the colored
industrial Fair at Raleigh. Intelli-
gent colored people know this, they
know that the race owes the Repub
lican party, and especially the-- . Re-

publican party- - of North . Carolina,
nothing; but the masses of the col-

ored people do not know it, for their
race" prejudices are played upon and
they aregshamefully and meanly de-

ceived by men who know better, but
hope to profit by the deception.

There are some amusing features
in this campaign, although they may
disgust people who do not believe in
the show business in politics. In
this respect, as the inventor and pro-

moter of the side show in politics,
Mark Hanna is original and has
achieved notorious distinction. From
his fertile brain, supported by his
plethoric campaign fund, sprang the
"pilgrim" side show, which has
brought delegation after delegation,
and sometimes a score of them in a
day, to the McKiniey shrine at Call-to- n,

where they heard Hanna's proj-teg- e

discourse platitudes, and state
ments made to deceive, and watched
with interest the great feat of a man
swallowing - himself. The sword
swallower or the fire eater couldn't
hold a candle to that. Next in

'

order is the great attraction of
the troupe of Federal Generals, sent
out under the special direction of
Hanna himself, to perform to the
Union soldiers and bring them into
the McKiniey ;, tent. This troupe
travels by special train which is
equipped with a large amount of aa
tional flags, a rapid-fir- e cannon, and
a rocket outfit conspicuous on a fiat
in front. When a town is reached
the cannon booms, rociels shoot up
intotfee-'a1r-, a bugler blows the bugle

J .1 .1 1 - 11 ...n-- J TnmAUU lucu kU9 pcvjJic; ail atvuuu auun
the performers are ready to begin.
Speaking to the "boys in blue" who
are reminded that they should "vote
as they shot" concludes the gay
"bloody shirt" programme, This is
a very attractive feature of the show
business and Hanna is : counting
largely on "it. " No admission is
charged as Hanna defrays all ex
penses, and expects to get his money
back in another way, if his man be
elected. ; This is a degradation of
the American flag and of the Amer
ican soldier, but Hanna isn't over
nice about these things and doesn't
see any particular objection from
his standpoint to using the Amer-
ican flag, the American soldier or
the American preacher of the gos
pel to help him play his game and
elect his man. There are dollars in
it for Hanna if he wins, and it is the
dollars he has his eye both eyes
on.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Don M. Dickinson is saying
some very hard things of the Demo-
cratic Partv. Vet Don was half in
clined to go with that party before he
made a visit to Buzzard's Bay.
Washington fost, Ind. .

The expectation that, Mr.
Bryan would stir: things up in the
middle west has been more than re
alized. He - has now been in the
storm center for about ten days, dur
ing which time he has spoken to
many thousands of voters and stirred
them to the greatest enthusiasm,
The predictions that he would break
down have not been fulfilled. He is
as vigorous as' ever, and the people
appear to be more anxious than ever
to see and hear him. SavannahNsws,
Dent. : :

The Salt Lake Tribune says
there is not a country in the world
that clings to tbe gold standard that
is prosperous to day. A few dealers
in money in Great Britain are pros-
perous, because they are drawing
revenue from all the world, but the
great masses of the people of Eoz
land are in a desperate situation.
Tbe same is true of Germany, while
the condition of tbe people of Aus
trla and Italy is something frightful.

Augusta Chronicle, JJem.
Ex-Speak- er Reed, because of

illness, has cancelled his Indiana en
gagements. We are sorry. His bru
tal bulldozing methods readily make
Democratic votes. I The Speaker has
recently been appointed to the fat
position of arbitrator for the big life
insurance companies, which position
was formerly held by the late Gov
ernor Willianr R ussell, of Massa
chusetts.! Mr. Reed also has had for
some time under consideration an
other fat offer from a New York cor
poration. He is, therefore, not talk
ing merely for bis . health when he
shouts for the cause of capital and
the enslavement of the farmers and
the wage-earner- s. Indianapolis Sen-

tinel, Dent. '
I Lenoir . Topic: Mr. N. . H

Hailey has an apple tree which puts
ia tall time. Having borne one crop
it now has fourteen nice well devel
oped apples for thf second crop, and
is still blooming. : r ;v

i Rbeumitlciim it caused bv lactic acid
ia tbe blood. Hood's Sarsapuilla ceu
tralizes the acid and cures rheumatism, f
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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

for prisidint:
WILLIAM J. BRYAN.

of Nebraska.
FOR ;

ARTHUR SEWALL,
; of Maine.

FOR ELECTORS.

Electon-at-Larg-e Locke Craig, of
Buncombe, and R. IB. Davis, of New
Hanover. -

First District Theo. F. White of
Peraaimans. .

- Second District H. F. Freeman, of
Wilson. v.'v

Third District C. R. Thomas, of
Craven.-

Fourth District W. S. Bailey, of
Nash.

Fifth District William Merritt, of
Person.

Sixth District B. F. Keith, of New
Hanover,

Seventh District Theo. F. Klntiz,
of Rowan. -

Eighth' District Tyre York,' of
Wilkes. "
' Ninth District R. D. Gilmer, of
Haywood. "

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

- for governor;
CYRUS B. WATSON,

of Forsyth.
' FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR: ;

THOMAS W. MASON.
of Northampton.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE :

CHARLES M. COOKE,
of Franklin. l

FOR STATE TREASURER i
B. F. AYCOCK,

i of Wayne.
. FOR STATE AUDITOR :

R. M. FURMAN,
.of Buncombe. ;

FOR SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION I

JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH,
of Johnston.

. FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL :

F. I. OSBORNE,
of Mecklenburg.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICES SUPREME COURT
A. C. AVERY, of Burke,
GEO. H. BROWN Jr of Beaufort.

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT OF
THE FIFTH DISTRICT.

'JAMES S. MANNING, of Durham.

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET.

1st District W. H. Lucas, of Hvde.
2d " F. A. Woodard, of Wilson.
3d " Frank Thompson, Onslow
4th " E. W. Pou, of Johnston.
5th " W. W. Kiicnin, of Person.
6th " Jas A Lockhart, of Anson.
7th " S. J. Pemberton, of Stanly.
8th " R. A. Doughton, Alleshany
9th " Jos. S. Adams. Buncombe,

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC TICKET- -

For Sheriff Frank H. Stedman. ,
Register of Deeds John Haar.
Treasurer josh. T. J
Coroner Peter H. Senitir
Commissioners Roeef Mcore.

T aV
. L. Gieschen.
F. Alexander.

--iWe (Wil. township) W.H.Biddle.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

B. F. KING.
D.J. FERGUS.

FOR STATE SENATE,

NEW HANOVER AND BRUNSWICK:
THOMAS W. STRANGE.

m

tW" Cockran on Slaveholders.
Will you submit to this conspiracy

between the professional farmers,
the farmers who cultivate the quar,
reis ot tneir netg&Dors, farmers wno
labor with their jaws, Populist agi-

tators of the West, and the unre-
conciled slave-holde- rs of the South ?

This i? a conspiracy between pro-
fessional farmers, who want to pay
low wages, and the unreconciled
slave-holder- s, who would like to
pay no wages at all. (Extract from
the speech of Bourke Cockran, de-

livered in New York August 18th.)

IS HE HOHEST?. '.

Wm. McKiniey has the reputation,
at least among his followers and sup-
porters,. , of beinsr- 9 an honest man. TTe

is now posing as the representative
of the party which professes to stand
for public morality and national
honor and honesty. As such he ought
to be an honest man and in his ca-

pacity as a representative and stand-
ard, bearer he ought to speak the
truth, and be above deceiving those
to whom he speaks or those who ap-

ply to him for information.
Iu all of Mr. Bryan's canvassing,

in the hundreds of speeches he has
made to the hundreds of thousands
of people he has spoken to, no one
can truthfully say that he has made
a statement unsupported by facts and
the record when there was a record
to appeal to. Can as much be said
of Wm. McKiniey? His speech
making has been a series of decep-
tions, filled with duplicity, pretence
and a bold disregard of the record of
his party and the facts of history as
his party made it.

We had occasion a few days ago
to comment on a statement made by
him to a party of "pilgrims," when
he asserted that the $346,000,000 of
greenbacks and the notes issued for
the purchase of silver bullion under
the Sherman act are redeemable
gold, made so by the specie resump-
tion act. when he knew that there
was not a scintilla of foundation for
that statement, and that there was
not a line of law anywhere in our
statutes th at would j astify it. There
is not a single obligation of the
United States, with the exception of
the gold certificates, that is not re-

deemable ia "coin," and when the re-

sumption ; act was passed ) "coin"
meant both gold and silver, and did
noi rerer rf!speciaiiv io euner one.,

' as so canstrued
' "i ;V:':. '";ia.

- ' . . St

Berry hill, a citizen of Steel Creek
township, several days ago, was bit
ten by ; a spider. Dr. Wilder of
Charlotte, is attending him, and says
that he will probably have to ampu
tate his arm as he has blood poison

Shelby Aurora: On last Thurs
day a ten-yea- r old boy, son of Wm.
Howard (colored), was fooling -- with
an "empty" pistol and shot his eight-ye- ar

old sister in the eye. At last
accounts the girl was liviag, but it it
thought the wound will prove. fatal.

Henderson Gold Leaf : Mrs.
Sallie Elizabeth Goodrich, wife of
Mr. J. Hiram Goodrich, died at her
home in this place at 3.45 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon of last week.
She had been an Invalid for two and
a half years,, and her death was not
unexpected to her friends.

Goldsboro Argus: Some time
ago Mr. B. H. Griffin threw some old
letters in the fire, some one of which
contained two $2 bills. In the ends
of tbe envelopes that did not burn
Mr. unmo secured small pieces of
the bills, which he sent to the Treas
ury Department at Washington, and
received therefor on Saturday, two
bright, crisp $2 silver certificates of
the series of 1896.

Concord Times: The darkies
saw a chance to elevate their race
and get an officii, and as they give
about two-thir- ds of the - votes of
fusion, they thought if was right to
nominate one of their number for
an office. So they put Warren Co'e-m-an

up for county commissioner.
But how quick did they have to take
him down. It raised such a storm
among the white supporters of
fusion that they had to take him
down. ;

Statesvtlle Landmark : In the
neighborhood of the colored settle-
ment, known as Bellmount, about
two miles east of Statesville, Satur-
day night about 10 o'clock Albert
Griffin shot Alfred White, ipflicting
a wound which caused the latter's
death some hours later. The shoot-
ing took place at the house of Loulco
Chambers, colored. White and
Grifiin, young colored men," were
attentive to the same woman, Minnie
White, and this caused the trouble.

TWINKLINGS.

Point Blank Clara "I was
afraid it I let him kiss me I should be
sorry lor it afterward," 'Maude "Were you?" .

"Please, mum, I think there's a
burglar in toe bouse." . ,

"Tell him I do not receive on Mon-
days." Judy. .

"Say, Tompkins, what did
Brown die of?"

"Well, be was fishine, and the ground
gave way under him, I think Ob. sort

er bank failure, I suppose
Globe. - -

IecisioHrReserved: She (at the
opeeaj --What do you think of tne new
teqbr ?"
r He "Wait until we sre if be gets an
encore."

Her Father You say she has
accepted your

Suitor Yes, sn !

- Her Father Then, I suppose this is
merely a ratification meeting;. Puck.

"You look very much better to
day: little one." said tbe dector to tbe
youthful invalid.

"How do you know, sir ? You haven't
looked at my tongue yet ! " was the re-
ply. Yonkers Statesman.
, Without Advertising, too
"Ah, good morning!" said the early bird
to the worm. .

"Looking for a job?"
"That's what. Anything I can do for

you?"
"Yes, you'll about fill tbe bill. I think."
Life. - ,

APPOINTMENTS.

WlImlDRton District W. B. Bone, P. E.
Elizabeth circuit. El zibetbtown, Oct.

84.85.: - r
Clinton circuit, Goshen, Oct. 81 and

Nov. 1.
Carver's Creek Circuit, Shilob, No-

vember 7, 8.
Kenaniville circuit. Rose Hill, No

vember 14, 15.
Magnolia circuit, Providence, Novem-

ber 15. 16.
Columbus circuit, Cerro Gordo, No-

vember 021.
Wbiteville and Fair Bluff, Whiteville,

Nov.88,83.
Waccamaw circuit. Zlon. Nov. 84.
Bladen circuit. Antioch. Nov. 88, 89.
Wilmintgon, Bladen Street, Dec 8.
Onslow circuit. Tabernacle, Dec, 5, 6

Charges Abroad.
"In our five months' trip through

Europe," says an American in a let-
ter to the Springfield Republican,
"we have paid our hotel bills in
kroners, rubles, marks, florins, liras,
francs, pesetas, with perfect equa-
nimity, but when our haokman
charged us 1,000 reis to take us from
station to hotel we turned pale and
rushed for help to an American min-
ister and were about to cable for
money and escape from Portugal.
'What is a real worth, anyhow?' wo
excitedly asked. 'Well, I can't telL
Portugal is bankrupt, but tbey issue
coupons and you may call 1,000 reis
an American dollar. ' We calmed
down, tarried a few days in that for-
eign city, paid our hotel bill running
up into the tens of thousands and
departed, as did Mark Twain, glad
that it was no worse."

Persimmon and Medlar.
"To packer 'one's Ups as by a persim-

mon" is a proverbial saying. Every one
knows how astringent a persimmon la be-

fore frost or anything that hastens fer-
mentation has touched it. Sometimes the
tree has within itself the power to start
fermentation independently of frost ac-
tion, and when this is the oase the persim-
mon is edible long before frost arrives.
Other fruits aro of the same class. . Tbe
medlar is a famous German fruit, not far
removed- from

' the apple, bnt it Is as as-

tringent as the persimmon until it begins
io decay; then It is admirable. Frost is
not called in to aid decay in this instance.
It is simply set aside until it begins to de-o-ay

naturally. It does not seem m nice
phrase,, however, to say that "a medlar ia
not good until it Is rotten." The Frenoh
have a more polite term for it. They say
that tbe medlar is fit to eat as soon as it is
bletted. We might, with propriety, adopt
this word for tbe persimmon. Mt would
sound very well to say that the bletted
persimmon is good to eat. Meehan'S
Monthly. v

. Tha Crawfish's Tail.
. The tail of a crawfish serves that

animal as an oar. By a peculiar jerk
of the tail the animal can retire from
a dangerous ' object with almost in-

credible swiftness. The tail is much
more effective in moving the animal
backward than forward, a singular
instance of adaptation to its situa-
tion, for by means of its tail it can
withdraw into its hole with such
swiftness as in an instant to place
it out of danger. (

WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE, October 20.

SPIRITS . TURPENTINE Market
dull at 25 cents per gallon for

casks, and 25 cents for
countrv casks. i--

;v-;- '
ROSIN Market "firm at $1 43 per

bbl for Strained, and $1 50 for Good
Strained. "

TAR. Market firm at 11 00 per
bbl of 280 Ibs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Steaay.
Hard 1.80, Yellow Dip 1 90, and Virgin
1.80 per barrel. . -

Qaotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 253i25.iic; rosin, strained,
$1 20; good sirained $1 25: tat" $1 40;
crude turpentine $1 10, 1 50. 1 6X

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine. 1 .. . .. . 83
Kosin,.,. .434
Tar 188
Crude Turpentine - 27

Receipts tame day last year 145
casks spirits turpentine, 658 bbls rosin,
425 bbls tar, 106 bbls crude turpentine.

:' COTTON. v
Market firm on a basis of 7Jtc for

middling. Quotations:
Ordinary i cts lb
Good Ordinary....... 6 " .,
low Miaaung...... . " r
Miaaiing. ...... ...... 74 "
Good Middling.,.... 7 tf-- lS "

Same day last year, middling 9c. .

Receipts 8,288 bales; same day last
year 1,081. :

" COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEA.NUrS North Carolina Prime,

4050c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime. 65c; Fancy. 6065c Virginia
Extra Prime, 6085c; Fancy, 6570c.

CORN. Firm; 38 to 40 cents per
busbel.

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, "9
tolljcper pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides. 7 to 7Jic

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1 60 to 2 25; six inch,
$2.50 to 8 50; seven inch; $5.60 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 per M. .

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Ttieeraphlto the Morui-- z Star. '
FINAKCIAL.

New York. October
Money on call was firm at 610 pr
cent; list, loan at 9, closing offered at
6 per cent. Prime mercantile paper
810 percent. Sterling exchange was
stead; actual business in bankers bills
490KQ490X for sixty days and 483X
483 (or rtemand. Commercial bills
479 479. Government bonds steady;
United States coupon lours lC7J;Uniied
Slates twos 92 l. State; bonds dull;
North Carolina lours 95; North Caro-
lina sixes 114. Railroad bonds higher.

Silver at. the Stock Exchange to day
steady.

COMMERCIAL.
New York, October ing

Cotton q liet; middling gull 8 8 16c; mid-
dling 7 15 16c.

Cotton futures closed very steady;
October? 90, November 7 86. Dscember
7 82. January 7 94, February 7 t9, March
8 04. April 8 09, May 8 13, Taue 8 17.
Inly 8 20. Sales 121.100 bales.

Cotton net receipts 2,405 bales; gross
9.630 bales; exports to Great Britain
8,535 bales: to France bales; to tbe
Continent bales; forwarded 3,635
bales; sales 1,112 bales; sales to spin-
ners 112 bales; stock(actual)136.S12 bales.

Total to-da- y Net receipts 66 950
bales; exports to Great Britain 51,854
bales; to France bales; to tbe Con-
tinent 62.172 bales; stock 1,010.598 bales.

Total so far this week Net receipts
184 679 bales; exports to Great Britain
123.614 baies; to France 5,607 bales; to
tbe Continent 61,470 bales.

Total since September 1 Net receipts
1,836.769 bales; exports to Great Britain
499,768 bales; exports to France 97 135
bales; exporu to the Continent 287.809
bales.

Flour was quiet, tbe recent advance
checking businessiqnotations a tnged
Southern was firm and qiic; com-
mon to fair extra $2 C5Q3 25, good to
choice $3253 50. Wheat spot market
was active and stronger; ungraded red 77

80c; options were active, excited and
very irregular, opening heavy and de-
clining, advanced 2c, fell Jrfcand
and closed strong at 5c over vtsierdav;
No. 3 red October c; November c;
December 85c; May 88c. Corn-s- pot

fairly active and firmer. N. 2 82
32&c at elevator and 8333ic fflai;
options declined 1J1?C- - rallied
14c and closed firm at j$lc uuder
yesterday, with trading more active; Oc-
tober 81$c; November c; December
82c; May 85c. Oats spot quiet and
firm; options dull and easier; October 24;
November c; December 24c; May c;
spotNo. 2 2324jtc; No. 8 white
26c; mixed Western 81244 Lard quiet
and easier; Western steam $4 75; city
$4 45; October $4 65, nominal; refined
lard was' dull and easier; Continent
$5 00; South America $5 30; compound
$4 504 75. Pork about steady; new
mess $8 509 25. Butter market was
firm, with a fair demand; State dairy 11

18c; do, creamery 12i20c; West-
ern dairy 812;- - .E!gins 20c Eges

choice were, firm and in moderate
demand; State and Pennsylvania 18
20c; ice-hous- e 14X16c; Western Ire b
16X18)jJc; do. per case $2 004 00;
limed 15c. Cotton seed oil quiet, firm;
crude 24Q24 d yellow prime 27 J28c.Rice firm; fairly active and unchanged.
Molasses firm and unchanged. Peanuts
steady;lancy band-picke- d 84. Coffee
steady and 1029 points down, Novem-
ber $9 55960; March $9 CO. May $9 45

9 50; July-$- 9 50; September $9 60;
spot Rio doll and easy; Np. 7, $10 87 J4".
Sugar raw do!) and firm; fair refining
2c; centrifugals, 91 test, r--c; refined
quiet and unchanged. i

Chicago. October 20. Cash quota-
tions: Flour was quiet and firm at prices;
hard wheat spring patents $4 254 75
in wood; hard wheat, bakers' $3 008 25.
winter wheat $3 503 65. Wheat

No. 8 spring 7376c; No. 2 red
7680Ve. Corn No. 2 235i24Ji.
Oats No 2 18Jj:18Jic. Mess pork, per
bbl, at 17 057 .15. Lard per 100
lbs,' $4 824 85. Short rib sides,
loose, per 100 lbs $3 67H3 Dry
salted shoulders.boxed. per 100 lot, $4 00

4 25. Short clear sides, boxed, per 100
lbs $4 254 87J4Y. Whiskey $1 19.

The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest, lowest and doting:

Wheat October 7578. 76. 73V,
76Kc; December 77J477K. 79. 75,
78X May 83K88Jg 88J, 8. 88.
Corn October 25, 25J. 23. S4?tfc;
December 2626Ji. 86W. 25, 25Mc:
May 29X, 29. 2828. S9. Oat- i-Octoberl8Lj.18M.l8H. lOc; Decem-
ber 19jef . 1919. 18. 19X;
28.28M. 21H 22H. Pork-Du- mber

$7 15, 7 15, 6 95, 7 10; January $3 00.
8 W. 7 85, 7 97K. Lard-Dece- mb(r

$4 85, 4 85. 4 80. 4 8K: January $4 65
4 57. 4 50.4 62. Short ribs-De- cem

ber$3 77K. 8 11, 8 72, 8 72;January $3 97$$ 8 97. 8 90, S 90.

Baltimore,- - Oct. 20. Flour quiet
and uncbaxged. Wheat unsettled and
lower; spot and October 79V79VC-Decembe- r

82H82cj Steamer No? 2red 755j7534rc; Southern by sample7880H!c; do on grade 7680c Corn
dull and lower; spot and October 80

80Kc; new or old. November or De-e- r,

80Ji80Kc: January 81
81Mc: Steamer - mixed 884' 28Xc;Southern corn 8334JC Oats firm; No.
8 white 2627c; No. 2 mixed 8323c.

. COTTON MARKETS. -

By Telegraph to the Morninx Stafc C
. October, 20 Galveston, qaiet at 7Vnet receipts 10.092 bales: Norfolk, steadyat7K. net receipts 5,045 bales; Balti

- - "'i' m Dales- Sa-
vannah, quiet at 7 receipts 8186Halite Ma flrtane mtmA..- - ai ( a io netreceipts 81.519 bales; Mobile, quiet 'at 7.i linn K1... 1 . 'i,tii.wliii i,iw '.. mcmpnis, firmat 7Kc net receipts 4 609 bales;AnBuMa
steady at 7 5 16. net receipts 3.439 bales'
Charleston, quiet at 7, net receipts 2.977

FOREIGN MARKETS
By Cable to the Moraine Star.

Liverpool, Oct. 20. 12.80 P. m
Cotton, fair demand and prices favor
buyers. American rqiddline 4Ud
Sales 10.000 bales, of which 8 700 were
American; speculation and export 5(o
Receipts 20,00 bales, of which 15 500
were American. : Futures opened easy
and demand moderate. American mid-
dling. October 4 18 64d; October and
November 4 14 64d. November and

; December and January
4 10 64d: January and February 4
February and, March 4 10 64d; March
and April 4 10 64. 4
Anril and Maw 4 10-64- d: Mav anri 1,,,.
4 11 644 12 64d; June and July 4 12.
64d. Futures quiet and steady at the
decline.

12.45 P. ; M. American spot grades
1 82d lower. American middling lair
4 13-16- d; good1 middling 4 9 16d; mid-
dling 4 15 82d; low middling 4d; gocd
ordinary 4 Ud; ordinary 4 1 16a.
'4 P. M. October 644 19 841
buyer; October and November, 4 15 64d
seller; November and December 4 12 64

4 13 64d seller; December and Janu-
ary 4 ll-64- 4 12 64d seller; fanuary
and February 4 11 64d seller; February
and March 4 11 6id seller; March and
rprn ii oia setter; April ana mav
4 ll-64- 4 12-6- buyer, May and Juce
4 12 64413 64d buyer; June and July
4 13 64d buyer; July and August 4 14 64 d
seller. Futures closed firm.

:

MAKINE.
ARRIVED. ..'

Stmr W T Daggett. Ward, Point Cas-
well. '

Stmr-- A P Hurt, Williams, Fayette-ville- ,
lames Madden.

CLEARED.
Stmr.W T Daggett, Ward, Point Cas-

well, master.
btmr A P Hurt, Williams, Fayette --

ville, fames Madden. .

Nor tarque Victoria, Armesen, Lon-
don, Murchison & Co.

Br stmr , Dulwicb, Cox, Liverpcol,
Alex Sprjnt & Son.

EXPORTS,

. ' FOREIGN.
Liverpool Stmr Dluwich 10 573

bales cotton.'
London -- Barque Victorit .3 .825

bbls ros-n- . .

MARINE DIRECTORY.
Uasor TeiieVIa Use Port of Till

mingrton, W. C, Oct.' 21, 1896.

SCHOONERS.
Marion Hill. 219 tons. Armstrong, Geo

Harriss. St n & Co.
C C Lister, 263 tons,Robinson,- - Geo ifar- -

riss. Son & Co.
Chas H Sprague, 260 tons, Harpeng. .

W C Wick-ham- . 313 tons, Ewan. Geo
Harriss, Son & Co.

STEAMSHIPS.
Magdala (Br). 2,297 tons, Reid. Alex.

Sprunt & Son.
Lobelia. 1 913 tons, Hodgeson,(Br),A!ex

Sptunt & Son.
Madeline (Br). 1,882 tons, Nidden.New

Yoik, Heide& Co.
Ormidaie, 2,304 toes. But'er," A'ei

Alex Sprunt & Son.
BARQUES.

Pandur (Dan), 562 tons, Schmidt, J 1
Riley & Co.

UP TO DATE

Livery and Sales Stable.

Soutnerland cs Cowan,
108,' 110 Second Street, between

Princess and Chesnut.
I

QUR SERVICE is first.class in every
particular. Finest Ho ses in tows First class equip-page-

Polite attention All calls and orders day
and night prompil; attended to.

E ELEPHONE NO. 15. TELEPHONE NO 15

- Telephone calls answered any hour day or night.
Special attention Rive j to Bearding Horse. Box

Stalls and Careful Grooming for Stalling Hor.es
Hacks and Baggage Line to all trains going 'and

comiug, at usual prices. Carriage for Railroad Call

; Prices Uniform to All Comers.
Hearse Exclusive lor Whites S5.00. Carriage for

funeral, $ 60. Hcarte for White and Colore . S4 ().
Horse aad Baggy one bonr, $1.00; afternoon $ 00.

se. Team and Driver one hour, $1.00; a'ternoon
ilvl?" Horse and Snrry one hour. $100; afternoon,

VS I ,nd ln,P ne lonr. $1.00; afternoon,
JV Saddle Horse one hour, 50 cents; afternoon,
$1,60 Eurnunre Wagon with care ful attention, $1.00per load.

Open 365 days and 365 nights
in a year. mar 29 tf

1831 THE CTJIiTTVATOB 1897
ASD

Country Gentleman.

' THE BEST OP THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES
DEVOTED TO

Faim Crops and Processes,
Hon culture & Fruit-Growi-ng

Live Stock and Dairying,
While it alao includes all minor department! of Koral
interest, such as the Poultry yard. Entomology, Bee
Keeping, Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary

Farm Questions and Answers, Fireside Read
Bg, Domestic Economy, and a snmmaty of the Ne
of the Week. It Makkst Rbfobts are unusaailv
complete, and much attention ia paid to the Prosvc;
of the Crops, as throwing light upon one of the mos
mportaat of all questions mVlrn f Buy mmd Wkt.

Stll. It is liberally Illustrated, and contains mor
reading mattei than ever before. The subscripf o
Price is $2.50 pei ear, bnt we offer a SPECIAL RE
uvviiun inont j

CLUB RATES FOR 1887.
TWO irrSSCSXPTIOKS, m one remittance ( 4
SIX njBSCRIPTIOHS, do. do. 10
TIM SUBSCBIPTIOHS. do. do. IS

To all New Subscribers for 1897, paring in

JJ OOT sscairr of the remittance, to January 1st,
1897, WITHOUT CHASGst.
: trSncoam Cora Fann. Address
' ILTJTHER TVCXXX BOS PublUktr,.

'
Oct 15 - tf LBANY, N. V.

Tbe Sampson Democrat,

, s?bllah4 Erery Tltarsday.

L A. BEIHUKE, Editor and Prop'r

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

. . . .sTb I Jkm M f -
une Year $1: six Months ouc.

It pays business men to advertise
ia It, Rates and sample copies far-nlsh-

upon application.
- Address ; j .

. .The Sampson Darnocrat,

feb 16 tf CLINTON. N. C.

Infests the blood of - humanity. It
appears in varied forms, but is forced
to yield to Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
purifies and vitalizes the blood aud
cures all such diseases. Read this :

"In September, 1894,1 made a misstep and
injured my ankle. Very soon afterwards,

two inches across formed and In walking
to favor it I sprained my ankle. The sore
became worse; I could not pat my boot
on and J thought I should nave to give np
at every step. I could not get any relief
and had to stop work. I read of a cure of
a similar case by Hood's Sarsaparilla and
concluded to try it. Before I bad taken
all ot two bottles the sore had healed and
the swelling had gone down. My

Is now well and I have been greatly bene-
fited otherwise. I have increased in
weight and am in better health. I cannot
say enough In praise of Hood's Sarsapa-rilla.- "

Mrs. 11. Blake, So. Berwick, Me.
This and other similar cures prove that

cfQrir
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Former. All druggists.-$1- .

Prepared only by C I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

the best family cathartic
rlOOa S PlllS and liver stimulant. 25c--

wiMKLiuB vonHWALL-h-oot can me Mr. Cornwall,
i Alice, it 18 bo tormaL you know. Call me Cornelias.
9 If not A i.ir 1M mil tjui rim r it" If what, darlinjr ! '

If 1 thoatrht yond pop. and smoke Pick Leaf."
Mr. Cornwall is now engaged,
Moral: Always smoUe .

SMOKING TOBACCO
9 Hade from tbe Porest, Ripest and Sweetest leaf j
uktuwu iu me uoioen ueii or pfortn Carolina, i

vigarene ooos goes wttn eacn poucu.
ALL, f i.) K IO CENTS.

A Pleasant, Cool aad Delightful Smoke.
I Ltom Co. Torncco Works, Durham, n. C.

Baekleu'a Arnica ftmiTe. ,
; The Best Salvk in tbe world tor
Cuts," Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rbeum. Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cares Piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect ' Satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by R. K. Bellamy. t

AllFree,
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now tbe opportunity to
try it tree, uu on tne advertised Drug
gist and get a Trial Bottle, Free. Send
your name and address to ' H. E. Buck- -
len & Co., Chicago, and net a sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills Free, as
well as a copy of Guide to Health and
Household Instructor, Free. All of
which is guaranteed to do you good and
cost you nothing at R. R. Bellamy's
Drug btore.. I

Wholesale Frices l urrent.
M Tha foOowmr quotations represent Wholesale

Prices generally. In makiag cp small orders higher
prices nave to be charged, t

Tne qnotsooos are always crtea as accarateiyas
possible, bnt tbe Stab will not be responsible for any
ranatioas trom ue actual marcei price ot we arocjea
qootea. -

BAGGING
SOJute...Mjnda d ...

WESTEkN SMOKED
Hams J! ID ..... 13 14
: idea W B 8 7
oauuucTi at ...,......,. aDRY SALTED
Sides S . .. ......... ... 4 4

- Shoulders W &
BARRELS Spiri s Turpentine

Second-has- d, each 00 & 1 10,
New New York, each. .. .... 85 & 1 4J
New City, each & 1 40

BEESWAX S 83 81
BRICKS

Wilmington fl M...,......... S 50 & 7 00
Norths n ....... 9 00 14 00

BUTTE
North Carolina W ,.. 15
n rtnera ... S3

CORN MEAL
Per Bnshtl, in sacks .......... 40 40
Virginia Meal 40 40

COTTON TIC-S- bundle...... 1 cO
CANDLES V ft ,

Sperm 18 25
Adamantine 8 10

CHEESE - ft
Northern factory , 10-1- 11
Dairy, Cream, ., 18
State . .................. 10

COFFEE ft
Lagnyra. ............. .....,. 80
Rio 10 IT

DOMESTICS
Sheet ng. 4--4, yard ,
Yams, a) bunch.,,,.,,.,,,.,, 18

EGGS W dozen . 8

Mackerel, No 1, W barrel .... ta oo 30 00
Mackerel, No 1, $ half-bar- rel n oo 15 00
Mackerel, No t, W barrel... . 16 CO' 18 00
Mackerel, No 2, $ half-barr- el 8 00 00
Mackerel. No 8, S3 barrel 18 00 14 00
Mallets, m barrel 3 00 3 5
Mu lets, $ pork barrel. ...... . 5 75 0
N C Roe Herring, W keg.... 8 01 & 8 SB
Dry Qod, ft 5 10

" kztra ....... 8 38 8 60
OU-R- barrel-L- ow

trade. ...... r.. .......... ' 8 85 8 00
Chocs IX) QIHStraight,,.,.,..,. 4 14 4 00
First Patent ......,.......,, 4 45 ta 4 SO

GLUE y ft ...... 7X em
GRAIN ft btrhe-l- 45

4'orn, in s store, bag White, 4--

, Com,argo, in bulk White... 40
Com, cargo, ia bigs Whits.. 40

r O-- t, from s ore....,M....... 80
Oats, Rust Proot. ............ 40
Cow Peas , 40 50

HIDES, ft
Green ......,.,....,.,.,,,, 8
Dry 8

HAY, 100 ft-s-
Eastera u.. ....... ........... & 1 05

' . Wsttern .,.,.........,,,. & 93
North Siver, ,, , .......... 85

HOOP IRON, V & 8X
LARD, W ft- ::

Northern & 8
North Carolina & 10

LIME barret - ., & 1 85
LUMBkRfa r sewed). M fe- e-

Ship Stuff resswed.,..,...,,, 18 (XI 3000
Rough-ed- Plank...... 15 00 IS 00

: West India cargoes, according ,

to qnalits ................ 13 00 018 00
vressea itoonog, seasonea.,. ia m M00" Scantl ng and Board, common. 14 03 15 CO

MOLASSES, gallon-N- ew
Crop Cuba, in hhds , - '

" " tn bbls.,.,.. S3
Potto Rico, fat hhds .......... 85 & 9" isbbs & ' SO
Sugar-Hous- e, in hhds......,,. 18 tit 14

" ."timbbU 14 & 15
Syrup 13 &NAILS,? keg. Cut oOd basis.... t 35 & 8 64PORK,sfbrrel
City ateat... .....,,.. ...... 8 OS
Rump............,,,, , 7 50
Prime r 6o

ROPE, JB ft 10 88
SALT, 3 tack Alum ...

LWsi pool...v.,.,nv.,,t, .. - 65
usoon

- American m.,... . ,,.. 65' On 186 ft Sacks 40 45
8HINGLES, V M,.U S 00 S 50

Common , 1 60 1 85
Cypress Paps ...... .. . t 50 8 60

SUGAR. V ft Standard Grant? 45
wirrl,Ac-":::.::n.- T

Earn C, Golds. ...... ... .
C YrB--

SOAP, tt . 8K 4
STAVES, M W. O. barrel.... 8 00 14 00

R. O. Hogshead .... 10 0iTIMB tsLJIBM piog & 9 00
.Si' mi .......... 7 00
sui, rair.... 6 80 450

. Commoh Mill. 400 8 50
Inferior toOrdinar 8 00

TALLOW. W ft. ........ .m....,! 8
WHISKEY VJ ra'lon Northern 1 ro too

North Carolns .............. l oo 00
WOOL, V ft Washed 13 14

Unwashed , 9 10

Mr. McKiniey was deliberately
tricky and dishonest in the statement
but in this he has somequite distin
guished company even among those
who claim to be Democrat?, and the
only true and genuine '. Democrats
of the Wall street brand (none gen
uine without it, - In the language of
the cure-al- l medicine compounder all
without the brand are base tmita- -

tions.) .
"

- "
-

Since that exhibition of dishonesty
by Wm. McKiniey, another equally
as bald-face- d and brazen has come
talight and the only way he can escape
a conviction of absolute falsehood
is to plead gross and culpable igno-

rance. -- In September, 1895. a citizen
of Ohio wrote and asked him if the
gold reserve bad ever fallen below
$100,000,000 during President Harri-
son's administration, and whether
Secretary Foster had contemplated
selling bonds to replenish it, to which
he answered as follows: "

:

My Dear Sir I have yours of the
1st lost., inquiring whether1, the sold re
serve ran below one hundred millions
during Mr. Harrison's administration.
and whether Secretary Foster contem-
plated selling bonds to replenish same.
To both inquiries I wonld answer no.

' Yours verv truly,
- Wm. McKinley.

" Mr. McKiniey knew when he wrote
this answer that the record was
against him,' and the surprising thing
to us is that knowing this as he mnst
have known it, he would have put
himself in writing with this "no,
when the record could be so easily
produced and thS falsehood proven.

Isn't it a matter of public" record
that the gold reserve had been in-

vaded to the extent of $5,000,000 be
fore Mr. Foster's term of office end
ed, that there was an impending de-

ficiency in the Treasury, and that
Secretary Foster bad publicly ex-

pressed the opinion that the gold re
serve could be used if occasion should
arise to meet deficiencies, and that he
did not regard that reserve as
sacred ? ,

Isn't it also a matter of public re
cord that for months before Harri-
son's rehomination the subject of is
suing bonds to replenish the gold re-

serve was under consideration, and
that if Mr. Harrison hadn't been re
nominated' the bonds would have
been issued ?

It was the dread of the possible
effect that an issue of bonds might
have had on Harrison's election that
prevented an, issue before the elec
tion, just as the dread of the effect
of an issue of bonds would have on
the coming election has spurred the
syndicates to keeping up the reserve
until after the election and th
.stave oJLaripJtbf4s5a-oHf6ds- T

But the proof remains that an is-

sue of bonds was. contemplated, for
the order of Charles Foster, Secre-

tary of the Treasury, under date of
February 20, 1893, to the bureau of
engraving, is on record, to immedi-

ately prepare plates for printing
three per cent, bonds of the denomi-

nation of 100s, 1,000s and 10,000s,
and these plates were accordingly
engraved and were ready for use be-

fore Charles Foster's term of office
expired, and would, doubtless, have
been used if Mr. Harrison had been
electedbut having been defeated
they concluded to let the Cleveland
administration wrestle with the
shrinking gold reserve, with the de-

ficiency and with the bonds.
J Isn't it a matter of record, also,
established over the signature of
Secretary Carlisle, that the first
bonds which he issued were printed
from the plates prepared on Secre-
tary Foster's order, the only differ-
ence being a slight change made to
adapt the plates to the use to which
they were put. That is about the
only thing, with' the exception of a
deficiency, which the administration
of Harrison and Foster turned' over
to Cleveland and Carlisle. .

And yet with - this ' record well
known to the reading public, and
these plates, Mr. McKiniey, posing
as the examplar of . honesty, has the
monumental cheek to assert that
the gold reserve 'was not invaded
during Harrison's term, and that an
issue of bonds was not contem
plated.. The man Ought to blush
for shame, if not for making such a
baldfaced statement, at least for be
ing so easily caught-i- n the false-
hood.

KHOB. HXaTIOJkY

- Judge Russell and every other
Radical stump speaker in North
Carolina prate about the friendship
of the Republican party, and their
friendship for the negro. We defy
any and all of tbem to point to one
single thing, with the 'exception of
emancipation and enfranchisement,
that the Republican party has done
for the' negro,' and these were not
done out of love for the negro, but
for other reasons. . Emancipation
was proclaimed as a "military neces
sity," and enfranchisement was con
ferred as a "political necessity." The
Republican' party enfranchised - the
negro because its leaders believed
that with the negro vote, which they
thought they could control, they
could outvote the white .men who
adhered to-- the"- - "Democratic party,
thus Republicanlze the South, to off
set States jthey might lose; in the
North, bold the national Govern
ment, and control national policies.
That was the motive, a selfish: one,
and Although the negro got the ballot
it came, not because these Republi
cans loved the . negro and desired his
prosperity, but because they wanted'
io use him to hold on to power and

smooth out, an he commenced to
whistle soft an ole hymn tune we
both knowed. I struck in where the
line repeats, an when we'd ended
up he said, 'Say, Duffy, you don't
mind my having been sharp with you
in that blamed ice, do ye?' I up an
slapped him on the back, an an
swered, hearty like, 'Cap'n Dahls, I
never served under a better cap'n
than yourself.'

"We shook hands, an his big voice
was a bit husky when he blurted
out:';

" 'Say nauthing 'bout it, ujy boy,
I'm certain sure I never bed a more
able seaman than you've showed
to be.'" San Francisco Chronicle.

' New England's Exalting Influence.
Comparing the oft asserted claims

of New York to be "the. American
literary center" with the? literary
achievements of Boston, and tbe in-

fluence of the school of literature
which grew up and was fostered
there, Edward W.Eok writes in The
Ladies' Home Journal : "No section
has given our country stronger men ;
no section is yet as marked or as
strongly defined in its contribution
to American manhood or woman-
hood of today as New England. She
sends her people to the west, and
centers Of cultivation spring up
about them. She sends them to the
northwest, to the southwest and to
the Pacifies coast, and they at once
make an impress upon the intellect-
ual life of the community in which
they make their new homes. Such
is the influence of Boston and of
.New England that wherever ' her
people go, there reading, a love of
the arts, an understanding of the
i sciences begin."

On Mamma's Account. - .

A thoughtful little person of 6 re-
marked suddenly at table the other
day, "Mamma, I wish you were not
married, but that just you and I and
Charlie ; (her small brother) lived
here together." : Her father, rather
hurt at this proposed suppression of
himself, asked reproaohfully, "Why,

. don't you love papa?" VOh, yesTl
love you very much," was the re-
sponse, "but I was speaking on
mamma's account 1" Thus is" the
,"Is Marriage a Failure?" spirit of
the age pervading even the youth
ful mind. New York Journal -

; Baby Could Talk.
' . Mamma and baby returned from a walk.
"Oh," says mamma to her husband, "snob
good news I Baby talks, fie has Just said
bis first word."

'"Really V.
, "Yes, just fancy. We were in the'soo-logio- al

gardens, standing before the mon-- .
key cage, when "baby cried oat, 'Iiook at
papal' "Pittsburg Bulletin.

lFITISGORHAMo
IT IS GENUINE, :i

i Of course; that goes -
I without saying.

But is it Gorham? :

Is it stamped with the. --

;
. Lion, the Anchor, and

the Letter G?
Dont buy to much
as & Teaspoon for.
Solid Silver, unless
it bean this doubt- -'

Too good for Dry Goods Storet
Jewelers only. '


